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m SHIPMENTS ARE NoW
BEING DISPLAYED

c Do YOUR PEDAL EX ¬
TREMITIES NEED NEW
COVERINGS UNDOUBT-
EDLY

¬T THEY DONT IF
L THEY HAVE ON OUR

t cc ji OXFORDS BUT JUST
THE SAME IT WILL PAY

YOU TO DROP IN AND TRY ON A PAIR OF THE
FALL SHOES AND OXFORDS WE CAN SHOW YoU
NOW 300 TO 500 THEYRE CERTAINLY
WORTH YOUR INSPECTION
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Continued from Pago Five

Every shape of Stiff or Soft Hat
thats correct can be found In our

t Hat Department FRED M NYE CO

Dainty fountain specials ovory day
at Wards spacious parlors Two

I stores
Dr W S Paine and wife are olatod

over tho visit of the stork to their
home It Is a line Spound girl

Wo are now receiving regular ship-
ments of large California heLd let-
tuce

¬

celery chicory etc Edgar
Jones Co-

Heaton Klrkondall Undertaking Co
Lady attendant Both phones 150

Mrs Castlna Slater Dead The
iriny friends of Mrs Caatlna Slater
will be pained to learn of her death
vhlch occurred this morning at tho-

r family residence at Slatervlllo at 5

ocloclc of childbirth Mrs Slater was
born at Corinne October 22nd 1S73
the daughter of Samuel Wayment of
Box Elder county She Is survived-
by a husband seven children broth-
ers

¬

nnJ slstera and her parents
Funeral services will he announced
later

Delicious pastry goods at Wards
Always frosh Two storoa Both
phones 279-

Ellxjrta Peaches are the best for
canning great big flue ones SL25 a
bushel at Edgar Jones Co

C H Hicks vice president und gen-

eral manager of tho Sea Board Air-
Line stopped In Ogden today and vis-

Ited Ogden canyon and other places-
of Interest Mr lIcks with his family
II making a tour of the west In a
private car and will leave this ovou
Ing for Yellowstone National park

Good girls wanted at ShupcWII
Hams Candy Factory

B G Butler price Is tho right
price

Tho Havaasor band Including forty
ytjople passed through In a Special
car this afternoon on tho Harriman
lines going east

Always the best Lewis Good Coal

Regular shipments of Morgan cauli-
flower

¬

now being received by Edgar
Jones Co

100 loads dirt wanted at the Fair-
Grounds See II M Rowe over the
Standard office-

Assistant Superintendent T Fitz-
gerald

¬

of the Southern Pacific rail-
road

¬

has returned to this city after-
a pleasant visit of tho Pacific coast
Mr Fitzgerald was accompanied on
the trip by his family

YOUR CHOICE of any trimmed hat
from summer stock 198 La Mode
Millinery MOVED from 339 24th sL
to 2138 Wash Avo

Mrs J C Jordan of Los Angeles
Cal who recently passed through-
this city bearing tho remains of her
late husband to their eastern homo
for burial passed through Ogdon
again thlu morning going west Mrs
Jordan traveling In prlvnto car Con-

stitution
¬

Bettor fill your coal bin wltuLcwlsf
Good Coal Phono 119

Expert Kodak Finishing Leave
your films today and got your prints
tomorrow Films and photo supplies
for sale Tripp Now address 2465
Washington Ave

Dr Fomlund wishes to announce to
his friends and patrons that ho has
removed his ofllco to 410 25th over
the Utahna drug ntorc

I Poaches for Hale School for Daf

LEGAL i

c

PROBATE AND
I

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

3onau1t County Clerk 7r the RcspeO-
tlvo Slgnero for Further

Information

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Second district court for We-
ber county Utah Estate of Martha
Amelia Summers deceased I

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to tho undersigned adminis ¬ I

trator at the office of N J Harris
409UO First National Bank building
Ogdon Utah on or before December
26 1910

THOMAS R BATES j

Administrator
N J Harris Attorney for Admlnls

rtrator

I

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-

A

I

GIRL for general housework 2401
Madison 825tfJ-

ORSTCI SS table board with or
without room Bell 13G4Z G21 23rd-

825lwk
I

COMPETENT girl for housework
L Good wages no washing 2322 Jef-

ferson
¬

826tf

GOOD girl for general housework
Small family Apply Burls Store

Au i I jtl j J

PURNISHED room suitable for stu-
dents

¬

cheap 813 25th Ind 3773A

L

825lwk

DOCTOR UiAS

NAP ROW

ESCAPE

Dr Edward Rich met with a nar¬

row escape from death or serious In-

Jury this afternoon when his automo-
bile collided with a street car at the
corner of Madison avenue and Twen
tyfifth strcoL Tho physicians motor-
car was almost completely demolish-
ed but the doctor escaped Injury by
Jumping The street car waa also
badly damaged by the collision but
none of the passengers was Injured

The physician was crossing the
track In front of the approaching cur
when something went wrong with tho
control of his automobile and tho ma-

chine
¬

stopped The motorman at ¬

tempted to stop the street car but
was too near tho automobile to pre-

vent tho collision Dr Rich Jumped
from his seat and thereby escaped
being In the collision Tho automo-
bile

¬

was crushed and the front of tho
street car damaged but no one was
Injured

BEfORE filE
POLIICEJ-

UD41

Magglo Moaslnger an old offender-
was the first prisoner to taco Judge
Murphy In police court this morning
Maggie was picked up by tho police
near tho Union depot Tuesdny on a
charge of Vagrancy Sho entered a
plea of guilty to the charge and was
fined 10 or ten days

Alfred Carswell who pleaded guil-
ty to being unlawfully drunk was
given a sentence of twenty days In

I jail but was allowed his liberty on
a promise to he good tho Bentenco
being suspended

Elmer Anderson arrosted for
drunkenness did not deny his guilt
and was sentenced to serve five days
It being considered by the court that
It would take about five days to sober
the man

J E Ryan the man who stole a
meal from a local restaurant a few
days ago and whose case was con-

tinued from yesterday was turned

I

I loosecjoCIETY

Miss Wlnonu Lee leaves today for a
six weeks tour of California and Ore-
gon

Misses Lydia and Bessie Blackham
of Evanston Wyoming who have
been the guests of Mrs C C Wllcox-
for the past two weeks leave today
for a visit to Salt Lake City before re
turning home

Mr Frank Myers of El Paso Texas
was In Ogden yesterday on his way
home He line Men visiting relatives
in Evanston Wyoming

Miss E Lorene Farley has returned
home after visiting three weeks with
relatives and friends In Idaho Falls
and other northern points of Interest

Mrs A A McBride and her daugh-
ter Ruth have returned from a pleas-
ant vacation of a month spent with
relatives and friends at Evanston
Womlrfo Most of t5io tlmo was
spent on a ranch near the Wyoming-
city and in rusticating In the moun-
tain

BUSINESS MEN

MOVE TO OGDEN-

v A Kulp of Topeka Kansas and-

J F Spiller of Orcen River Utah
have taken up their residences In Og-

den and have moved their families
here The gentlemen havo entered In

to the real state business forming
a firm known as the Globe Invest-
ment company They are at present
occupying an office with C L Smith-

at 115 Twentyfourth street
Tho gentlemen state that beforo en-

tering
I

Into business here they made
a careful Investigation at other cities
of the western country and came to

I

the conclusion that Ogden moving
along in better shape than any of

them They say they have become
fullfledged boosters for Ogden

REGISTRATION DAY SATUR-
DAY

¬

On next 5tnrdaifi ReBlstatipn
Day for the fall election Be huro

that you ore registered If you have
not already been registered slnco the
last presidential clccUou

i
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Returned Newspapcrrnansayg the Reception Tendered in California
Augurs0Wcll For the Future of the New Road Scenery in

Feather River Canyon is Beyond Descriptive Ppwers
I

No party of newspapermen ever re-

ceived
¬

a moro cordial welcome to
California than tho writers who as
giosta of tho Western Pacific rail-

road were on tho first passenger
train which heralding tho opening of
the new line to regular traffic sped
lluough the scenic Feather River
country the valley of the Sacramen-
to Llvormoro Valley and rounding a
neck of San Francisco Bay arrived at
Oakland at 4aq Monday afternoon
lost and stopped In tho center of a
jist multitude estimated by a num

her of tho local newspapermen to
have boeu not loss than 200000 Thu
boys of tho piers who had been on

presidential campaign trains said
they had soon no moro enthusiastic
and but tow larger crowds

The one thing that most Impressed
tho Ogden members of the party as
having a bearing on tho future of tho
Western Pacific was the unanimity-
of sentiment unfavorable to the
Southern Pacific that breathing a
hope of relief from oppressive trans-
portation

¬

domination came from the
reople gathered at little and big
towns from Porlola In tho center of
the mighty plnofl of the Feather River
canyon to Oakland who the cheer
Inc mMS of humanity roared a wel-
come

¬

louder than the combined
screeching of factory locomotive and
ferry boat whistles

At street crossings In tIme outaklrts
of cities small groups screamed a
greeting ns the train thundered by anti
farmers with their families In Isolat-
ed

¬

homes waved flags Way back In
the lumber country In the Sierras
there were numerous points whoro
men holding little ones In their arms
by their very attitude convoyed to
those on tho special a message
of Joy at the thought of see ¬

ling the first palatial passenger train
roll with undreamed of itrandeur
through a gorge where the rhymthlc
reverberations of tho throbbing en-

gine wore as the deep tones of a
mighty organ

If a wellconstructed road Quipped
with the most modern rolling stock
and officered by on alert keen bright
resourceful body of men when back ¬

ed by a friendly popular sentiment
menus success then the Western Pa-
cific

¬

at the very Inception of Its pas-
senger service has been assured

of
Near Idaho

to This

Ogdens houses In com-

petition
¬

with Salt Lake and other Job
bing centers have been awarded con-

tracts by the reclamation service of
the government represented by O E
Moore who was here yesterday ag-
gregating

¬

130000 with other orders to
follow which promise to total more
than 100000

Fred JKlcsel Co obtained tho gro-
cery orders whIch call for Sionoo
worth of goods throe carloads of
which were en route from Ashton
from which point tho supplies are to
be hauled 05 miles I teams within
twelve hours after the contracts were

In order to meet the demand for
canned goods throe Ogdon factories
worked an extra force yesterday and
the mlk factory was
called on to displace other orders In
an effort to furnish a carload of Its
product within a fow hours after get-
ting

¬

the telephone request from Og-

den
Ono big item In the list of necessi ¬

Archie am badly shot and Just
think of wife and babies said

P to Archie Brad
street In the wilds Lest Creek
near Croydcn Tuesday alteruoon

As ho made the remark llutchens
paced in circle half bewildered the
blood from gunshot
wound In the right hand It appears
that he walked distance from
whero the accident aa
trail of blood could be easily
hack Into the brush front whence he
come

The men were out on n vaqatiou
and were upending few days In the
vicinity of Croydon chickens-
Mr Ilutchjens was alone when the
uccldent happened and hell not able
to tell howt happened The doc
tor say thjit ho Is In i1Jtnte of

pf tho shock to
his nervous system and by virtue of
tho great loss of blood

The lower part Mr
right hand 19 blown otf and there are
q number shot In his body and
limbs It being tcared that eome of
them havo penetrated tIme

after the the
on dcil matI was taken to the train

and dispatched to tho hospital

prosperity and unoqualed In
Pacific coast transportation

But the climax attained as tho
newspaper train moved westward had
not been reached without tremendous-
effort and outlay of money Of
that there was evidence on every
hand beginning at tho rlprapplng of
tho southern shoro of Great Salt Lake
which the road touches tnll continu-
ing

I

ovor tho Silver Zone and Flower
lAke Pass across the orblddlng des
orts before and after leaving the
Humboldt Valley In Nevada and on
down tho different forks of the
Feather river along the sides of which
the railroad cllnta and at twenty
seven points penetrates There Is
one tunnel the Spring Garden

over two miles long through which-
a train Is nine minutes In passing
where nature Is convulsed with groat
limestone formations grinding and
pressing outward twisting timbers
and defying mans Ingenuity

Any one who rides through the
Foathor River canyon In daylight and
Is privileged to view from tho rear
of an observation cur the work of tho
Utah Construction company of Og ¬

den the builders of the line cannot
I bo othor than astounded at tho mag-

nitude
¬

of tho the con
sumnmo skill tho engineers und
tho undaunted pluok of UiO33 vh gaY
the word authorizing an outlay
money beyond the dream of a Croc
sun

There Is no scenery In an tho west
so aweInspiring as Is to bo seen from
a Western Pacific train In the Feather
river country Pinnacled cliffs deep
chasms pneclad mountains feathery
Htrcams aro there In magnificent uncj Intprnipfd combination for a distance
of fully 100 miles

The ride from Ogden to Portola Is
not out of the ordinary perhaps It Is
somewhat trying on eyes that are not
charmed by the monotony of long dry
stretches of alkali fiatshut there Is
something so out of tho ordinary so
bewitching and superbly grand In the
trip through the Sierra moun-
tains where the masterly hand of a
Divinity Is In evidence on every side
that the sight is compelling ¬

and tho Impression left Is
persuasive In urging return to the
scene

The opening of the Western Pacific
presents new route which Is bound
to share with other transcontinental
lines In claiming attention

GOVERNMENT S
BUYN6 IN QJDEN

Orders for Thousands of Dollars Goods Being Filled by Big
Wholesale HousesReclamation Project Ashton

Proves to be of Great Benefit City

wholesale

signed

Logan condensed

Frank

quite
happened

followed

because

abdomen

Ogden

triumphs

great

which-
Is

Nevada

j4

ties Is macaroni which Is to be
turned out by the Ogden plant

Scowcroft Sons company were
given tho contractfor dry goods and
they had their ready for ship-
ment this morning

George A Lowe Is furnishing hard-
ware

¬

and the force at that house Is
today filling tho orders with dispatch

Tho candy is Jbelng manufactured
by the first bill for
which calls for big fraction of ton
of swoots

Eleven cars of Red Devil cement
have been delivered at Ashton for the
now work

The government lo building large
storage reservoir G5 miles east of
Ashton Idaho where camp of many
hundred laborers Is being established
by the corps now in the
field The construction work will con-
tinue for nearly year and tho camp
Is expected to draw on Ogden for sup-
plies during tho entire period of ac-
tivity

Mr Moore says he has
several hundred men

BADLY SHOT ON-

HUNTING TRW

Frank P Hutchena at Ogden General in Critical Condition
From Gunshot Wound Received

Portion of Right Hand f
f
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Hospital
Accidental Tuesday-

Lost
t

stupefacUgu

undertaking

ho arriving there yesterday afternoon
11 is known that Mr Hutchens his al-

ready 18st the larger portion of his
right hand and ill may be necessary
to amputate the entire hand hut tho
great struggle being made by the
physicians Just now Is to save his
lifoDr Joyce statcsithnt tIme patient la-

In a today and
that It will rccjulr tho best of medi-
cal attention to savo him

Mr Hutchena was hunting with u
shotgun and it h thought that ho
accidentally dtectirgeJ the gun
while lifting It lo his shoulder the
stock downward or that in some way
the gun slipped from his humid whllo-
ho waR carrylnglt and was accldewr
tally discharged The exact manner
In which tho accident occurred xvlll

not be known unjll Mr Uutchons re-

coversr sufficiently to recall what hap
pcnod The right hand Is badly
crushed and lacerated and a number
of shot lodged In his body on tIme

light side Q

The injured jnau has been in the
employe of the Browning Brothers

for morC than a year na
machinist and he lias always been
considered to be a curefxl man In the
iso of machineryand firearms ITa

is about 37 years old and hag a wife

jk J

f

nnd family tho rosldonoo bolus at
311 AladlHou avenue 2t

Late this afternoon It was stated
by thoso attending Mr Hutohenb that
ho Is not strong enough for an op
oration on tho hand or for probing
for the bird shot In tho abdomen
Ho wao reported very weak and In
a critical nll Won1Jem i

1 wniL R1Y cIt 1 II

I l I

On
r L

WcdnesQu jpust aiat WII
Irrd City will have a Homo Coming
Day On that day tho now railroad
running from Ogden to Wlllard City
wll run its first regular train Tho
Wlllard City peoplo will make tho
Homo Coming Day ono long to bo ro
Inomb-

oredDECIISIION is
MADE BY

JUD6E

Tho two suits In which W D
Brown receiver for tho dofnct Jap
ancscjAmerlcan bank wa P eking
to recover on certain promissory
notes held by UIO bank against the
Continental Supply company wero
concluded In tho district court this
forenoon and Judge Howell rendered
a decision declaring that the certifi-
cates of deposit hold by tho defend-
ant company unlcr assignment from
Individual depositors In time bank
when It went Into bankruptcy were
valid claims against tho receiver of
the bank and should bo accepted aa
part payment on tho notes In ques-
tion

¬

As a matter of fact the only point
of difference between the two par-
ties

¬

was whether the certificates of
fioposlt worn valid claims againsttho
receiver of the defunct bank Tho
Supply company did not deny the
fact that part of their notes were un
paid hut they contended that all they
cro owing time receiver was the dif

forcnce between the amount claimed
to be duo on tho notes and tho valua-
tion of the certificates of deposit
which bad been assigned to them
This virtually closes the settlement-
of the affairs of the bank that de-

faulted
¬

last fall
The case of the Eccles Lumber

company jy alnst tho j ylvan Park
I

Amiraemenl company to recover for
certain building material sold tha
defendants by tho plaintiff was con-

tinued
¬

until September 10
I Katherine Pearson was granted an

Interlocutory decree of divorco from
her husband William J Pearson The
grounds upon which tho decree was

I granted was desertion
The case of W J Rutledgo vs Wil-

liam
¬

Rowe and wire was certified
from the municipal court today Tho
suit was brought In the lower court
to recover IGI50 alleged to be duo
on an open account and Judgment
uas given tho plaintiff In the sum of
5250 the defendant appealing the

case to the district court

PROFESSOR MERRILL REPORTS-
ON UINTAH CONDITIONS-

Salt Lake Aug25Professor J
T Merrill returned yesterday from a
weeks visit to the Ulntah Indian
reservation where visits were made
lo several of the new towns on the
reservation With Professor Merrill
on his trip wore J T Caine and J
Edward Taylor Mooting were hold
nt Myton Theodore Roosevelt and
Vernal At all of these meetings ex-

ceptional attendance was reported
there being on au average of 150
farmers to every meeting-

The now country on time reserva-
tion said Professor Merrill has a
chauco to become the greatest agri-
cultural region in Utah The peo-

ple
¬

can raise good crops of hay fruits
Aogotablos and all kinds of grain Tho
only real difficulty wo found was In
tho ignorance of time farmers In the
use of water Many of the farmers
In this region have come from eastern
states and as a result they know lit
tie about Irrigation As a result they
ore using too much water and there
is danger that If they do not change
their tactics tho entire reservation-
will bo dotted with deserted farms
We Instructed thwin In the proper uso

I cr water as much as wo were able
for tho short time we had

September 1718 the farmers will
celebrate the completion of tho bridge
across the river at Myton Sena-
tor Reed Smoot who secured the
appropriation from congress for the
bridge will deliver an address at the
celebratlon

JOHN J HOGAN DEAD

TorriiiRton Conn August 26John-
J Hogan father of the late James J
Hogun the famous Yale football play ¬

er Is dead at Ills home here Ho
was C9 years old and a native of Ire ¬

land

Chicago Markets
Chicago Aug rClose Wheat

Sept 00 l4a3S Dec 3103 5Sa3l
May lOS 7Sal09

Corn Sept Cl 31 Dec 59 3Sal2
May Cl l2a58-

Oata Sopt 34 31 Dec 3 ns May

40 1S-
PorlcSopt

i
21 12 12 Oct 2070

Jan 18 47 l2a5rt-
I ird Sept 11Ii 12 Oct 1107

12 Nov 1150 Jan 1055
RibsSept 1220 Oct 1105

January 9lj5

WAIN41 WAR

ON BICYCLE

RllDBS
Officer William Reast nemesis of

automobile speed manglers and the
fear of bIcycle scorchers is at pres-

ent waging war against bicycle rid-

ing on the sidewalks uind three vio-

lators
¬

of tho sidewalk ordinance faced
I Judge Murphy In court this

morning and answered guilty to time

charges against them
Tho court lined each of tho men 55

and all of the lines wore settled The
offenders wore Z Rackham H Hixr

rls and T E Pardoo I It Is dn
tontlon of the city officials to sop4he
practice of Ogdon bicyclists riding
wheels on tho sidewalk and sill vio-

lators

¬

of the ordinance will be brought
Into court and lined for tho oUens-

cf

t

i jXJ

fOURTEEN L1

ARE FOUNDB-

odiesoftorest Rangers
Identified Balance-

Unaccounted for

Missoula ug 50r the sixty
inoa under Ranger Holllngaworth on-

ly fourteen have been accounted for
Those aro dead and tho bodies Iden-

tified and aro Included In the list of
lOad It Is possible that some of
Holllngsworths men aro In tho hos-
pital their names not having been
learned

Ranger Ilollinghoad who was re-
ported

¬

lost lifts returned unharmed Lo

camp
On seIzer Creek 24 bodies were

found Thoso wore n part of the CC

men sent Into that district under Ran-
ger Dohbltt Positive Identification of
only two mOn has been made They
arc G A Blodgett and Patrick Gro
gan both residents of Butte

Tho raatwr Is not positive of the
Identity of George Smith and L Us
tollo reported from Missoula Jim
Donohue whoso name appears In the
Identified list H believed to bo from
Hal Harry Jackson Is thought to
bo from Tacoma Frank Sandors It
Is believed came from Milwaukee
There Is extromo doubt concerning tho
accuracy of tho spelling of the names
but the officials nave attempted to
give thorn correctly George Carrick
who was reported dead near Adair
Idaho and whose body was Idontlllcd
by an escaping party on tho trail re-

ported at Mlssoula today Ho Is un-
harmed He pascod tho body sup-
posed

¬

to be his but was not able to
Identify It

F E Wood cook for Ranger Fri
days paly who was believed to be

I
burned on Cedar Creek Is hero today
unharmed Ho took a short trail out
of Big Meadows and came out alone

I

trail
the rest of his crew going tho old

Forest men returning from the Lolo
Hot Springs district today report no
Ores within four mll s of the place
Many of tho residents of time place
who lied when the names threatened
thorn on Monday arc preparing to re-
turn

¬

today At present the flames are
moving east and west

The Sally and Brush creek fires
I have come together and the Brush

and Fisher crook Junction the Packer
creek names amalgamated with tho
others making a fire line ten miles-
In length to time north On tho south
there is a line of flame eight miles In
length and four miles wide This fire
Is heading duo east and west

Fire is also burning on a range from
mile post 212 to 24S on tho state line-

Men are In tho Clenrwater country
clearing trails to roach tho moro re
mole fires At Johnsons Hot Springs
50 miles south of Lolo Hot Springs
an extensive stretch of flame Is re-
ported

¬

and a bg force has been gath-
ered

¬

to check the advance
Threo fires aro reported In Packers

meadows covering an area of about
fifteen square miles Laborers are
being organized to assist the soldiers
at that place Time rains of yesterday-
did not roach as far south as tho
Cloarwater but a light snow aided
the fighters slightly

Supervisor Biers Kirch has returned
fipm SL Regis and furnishes the In ¬

formation that everything west of Do
borgla to the summit had been burned
over

Two separate fires swept down the
SL Regis river valley on Sunday
night doing immense damage

The fire around Henderson was
caused by sparks from an engine

The total loss In the Lolo forest Is
figured at 1000000 to timber alone
All of the men employed as fire light
ors In the Lolo forest have been ac
counted for All camps have been
destroyed except Borax and that
placo Is now hemmed In by fires A
company of soldiers and 60 civilians
are located at Borax unable to leave
on account of fires and burned

bridgesThOUSANDS

AT SOW

Great Frontier Exposi-

tion
¬

Has Propitious
Opening at Cheyenne

Cheyenne Aug 24Th day
opened opened propitiously for the
first day of the great frontier show

A hazy veil of smoke from the for

est tires of Idaho 700 miles away
hung like a menace over the city anti

the odor of burning pine was In evl-

donco although so far away The
wind a light breeze during the fore-

noon scorned to freshen up percepti ¬

bly and gradually swung around Into
the north

Tho city Is rapidly filling up with
people from all the surrounding
states anxious to see time great show

every Incoming train unloading Its
hundreds of human freight until ut
present It is congested with Its thou-

sands
¬

of enthused humanity
Durng tho forenoon tho crowds

surged to and fro as a band here or a
parade there drew their attention
Bunting and flags were everywhere in
evidence and the city presented a
truly gala appearance

Hundreds of cowboys and cow girls
In brilliant attire galloped to and fro
along the thoroughfares played at
roping each other or their mounts or
rode their wild mustangs Into door-
ways of st rcs anti business houses
tired off blank cartridges and exer-
cised their vocal organs with yells
that even the wild Indians of the
plains could not Imitate and so the
morning wore away

r A hurripri dinner and a hurried exo-

dus to Frontier park amid the roar
undo turmoil >h train Htreot cars

ntitoindbllca anti thE city
wan once more reduced to a more than
normal quietude j

Promptly at 130 tho show com
mouced with a packed grand stand

> r

J dl
i J < t vti L I

and thDj blSKOheffl fairly well occu I

i

piedThe 1

program was closely foljowd
Rod event followed vonl rapidly and
with u precision that showed that Hit
management had the exhibition well
In hand fwd there woro no tedious
JntnrvalB between the events Ior

Charles Erwin superbly mounted
was everywhere In evidence and
thrilled both actors and audience with
bis animation and enthusiasm where
ho moved everything moved and kept
moving

The first event was fancy shuotlns ji
by tho worlds champion rule shot
Captain Hard Ho did some truly
spectacular work breaking five glass
balls thrown Into the all at once with
a repeating shotgun splitting cards
with a pistol while siRhtlng by time aid
of a looking glues outlining an In-

dian
¬ d

and war bonnet on a plain steel
Rurfaco with a 22callber rifle while
lying on his back and breaking
doublets and triplets of glass balls
with a rifle and riding In a swiftly
raovliiR auto and breaking balls I

thrown Into lie air from the same
machine with a 22 rifle

This was followed bj u half milo
cow pony race and In succession a
quartermile MO pony race a half
mile Indian race and a halfmile la-

dles cow pony race
Then came a fine exhibition of mili-

tary maneuvers by a special detail of
colored troops from time artlliery and
cavalry corps of Fort D A Russell
This was ory exciting and carried

lout with a precision that showed
I much drilling and practice A battery

of mounted field artillery dashed I

across the field and Rims wero re-
moved from tho horses and rapidly as-
sembled and a rapid tire opened on >

an approaching troop of cavalry
I

1

A l r O

uULJL
ANXIOUS

I

Graduates the Yale

Forest School in North-
west

¬

UnreportedN-

ew Haven Conn August 25
The receipt of details of the loss of
life among time forest rangers of Mon
tairu and Idaho is adding to the anx ¬

iety of many families In this state
especially In those having sons who
entered tho forestry service after
graduating from time Yale Forest
school Most dl this years graduat-
ing class are In Pennsylvania but It
Is known that a number who graduat-
ed

¬

last year went Into the northwest-
for service The absence of Yale of
llclals from town makes it difficult to
get direct information through thorn
H H Chapman of this city an assist-
ant

¬

I professor In the forestry school
I has sent word that he Is at Swan

Lako Mont fighting fire hut was In
I no danger

DEAD BEINfi

fOUND HOURLY

Mlssoula Auig5Rammger DoBItt
who has bOon located at Avery Idaho
ad vises the forestry headquarters hero
that tho dead and Injured are being
found hourly in his district At noun
today 93 dead bodies have been re-

covered and an untold number of In
jured has been brought In front tun
burned forests The latter are being
cared for In Improvised hospitals on
the ground at St loo and sonic have
been sent to Spokane Owing to tho
condition of the bodies recognition Is
Impossible An army surgeon and two
nurses aro on the ground giving first
aid to the Injured until they arc In
condition to bo sent to Spokane The
unidentified dead are being hurled nt
Avery Seven of the known dead
were hooked out of Mlssoula A com-

plete list of the Identified bodies fol
lows

Mlssoula Ed MlllerFrank Sanders
J Hill D Gary L Schwartz Oscar
Wolgert Pat Kelley

The names of those whose bodies
I woro found and whose living places

are unknown are
L Ustello Frank Mantorson J Ru

sick George Quoere lames Kerr Geo
Smith Jack Hill Frank D Surck
James D Kearney Patrick Kelley O

Ding W Poke Harry Jackson O

KHefbon Ed Dunn R Eckhocn M

Thuison Jim Donohue Ed Murphy j

W Norton L S Swarte Frank Slot
chell James RIley M Dlllo William
Casey

Money Market
New York Awe 25Money on call

easier at 1 l4Jl 12 per cent ruling
rate 1 VS per cent closing bid I 31
per cent offered at 1 3S per coat

Time loans very dull nail Ilrm six-
ty days Jtfo 11 Jer cqnt ninety days i

1 344 per cent six month ISI per
cent

MADAME KELLER
Hair Scalp and Skin Special-
ist

¬

2468 Wash Ave Ogden
Utah Bell Phon 1353K

Correspondence and personal In-

structions In every branch of the
BEAUTIFYING ARTS

Manufacturer of reliable toilet
preparations and French masks
hair weaving i

CORSETS MADE TO ORDER t j

RESIDENT LADIES ARE
REQUESTED TO MAKE AP-

POINTMENTS
¬

IN ADVANCE
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